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Press release

EUROPAfest Summer Edition launches
Summer Music Academy Sinaia 2015
Between 16 and 29 July 2015, in Sinaia, takes place EUROPAfest Summer Edition, an
event under the High Patronage of the Royal House, which includes concerts of classical and
jazz music for the large audience and master-classes for the musicians who want a successful
career.
The first event, simultaneously launched in the entire Europe, Summer Music Academy
Sinaia is organised by jmEvents and European Music Academy – France in partnership with
Sinaia City Hall. The event offers master-classes at international standards, for violin, viola,
cello and flute under the lead of elite artists and teachers from famous european academies.
In 2015 the guests are Remus Azoitei / London, famous violinist and Teacher at the Royal
Academy of Music London; Constantin Serban / France, Concert-Master of the National
Orchestra "Pays de la Loire" and Professor at the Nantes Conservatory; Pierre-Yves Artaud /
France, honored artist, awarded with 5 Grand Prix du disque in France and Japan and
Professor at the National Superior Conservatory of Music in Paris; Cristina Bellu /
Switzerland, president ESTA France, cello professor at the Music University from Lugano
and at the Lausanne Conservatory; Fernand Iaciu / France, Concert-Master of the National
Orchestra from Lille, Professor at the Conservatory in Lille; Agnes Sten von Kamienski /
Germany, violin professor at Musikbetonte Grundschule, Board member of ESTA
International; Ruxandra Serban / France, cello leader of the National Orchestra „Pays de la
Loire”; Wolfgang Klos / Austria, violin professor at the University of Music and Arts from
Vienna, President ESTA Austria.
Over 200 individual classes will be followed by sessions of coaching, mentorship and career
counseling. After 5 successful editions in France, the event is at its 4th year in Romania,
enjoying success. Until now, over 300 musicians from Belgium, France, Netherlands, USA,
China, Ireland, Costa Rica, Germany and Romania have benefited from the classes of the
summer academy, having notable results.
Summer Music Academy Sinaia addresses the young artists, up to 30 years old. Registrations
can be submitted until 15 June. More details can be found on the organiser’s website:
www.jmevents.ro
EUROPAfest Summer edition takes place at the Peles Castle, the Royal Domain, Casino
Sinaia Hall, Catholic Church, „George Enescu” Memorial House, „Carmen Sylva” Cultural
Centre, each of the locations having the note of regality, artistic passion and dedication.
Luigi Gageos, EUROPAfest Director, states „Through these events we wish to offer to the
large audience, both Romanians and tourists, an oasis of relaxation, far away from the
crowded cities, with magical summer evenings, to put Sinaia – a city with stone paths leading
to the Castle – on the map of the major events, as one of the most beautiful cultural - touristic
destination of Europe”.
For additional information: 0720.31.61.62 | office@jmEvents.ro | www.jmEvents.ro

